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                                        Kennebec District Annual Meeting 

   The District annual meeting was held at the Lakewood Restaurant in Madison on May 29th.  The 
Bloomfield Garden Club hosted this well attended event and KVGC had the most members attending: 
Ellen Jackson,  Debbie Sherman, Karen Foster, Wanda Hendrickson Shelly Hanson,, Molly Wickwire, 
Jane Berthiuame, Penny Pray, and Nancy Voisine.  This years theme was : “ Spring Tyme on the 
Kennebec “. Richard Roberts, Director, Maine Grain Alliance spoke about the variety of grains grown in 
the area.  Judith Tarbox, GCFM was the honored guest and she spoke about her busy year and what is 
happening around the state with emphasis on the state convention being held June 18-20 at the beautiful 
Sebasco Harbor Resort in Phippsburg 
 

                                                    



                                                        
Plant Sale 

    This years very 
successful plant sale 
took place at the 
Manchester Fire 
Station,  Rt. 17 on June 

2nd.  A fantastic variety of flora were sold by very informative 
members who helped  explain tips and facts about each plant. . A new addition to the sale was 
a food truck. Many members helped with the set-up, marking, selling, and cleanup . Many 
kudos to all who helped. 



 

    

        
 
                                                  GCFM Convention 

        CELEBRATING the  Summer Garden 

   President Ellen Jackson along with Shirlene 
Gossilin, Heide Monro, Nancy Hill, and Debbie 
Sherman attended the convention at Sebasco 
Estates in Phippsburg June 18-20th.  It was 
perfect weather for the Garden tour which 
featured beautifully designed gardens  
encompassing different types of landscape. It was 
certainly a highlight of the convention. The 
convention also featured :  demonstrations, silent 
auction,  raffles, flower show, , scavenger hunt,  keynote speaker, 

Paul Parent, discussing “ Ideas for Colorful Summer Gardens”. 
  Nancy Hargroves, NGC President, addressed the convention which was an 
honor for all to hear.  Her topic was “Fall and Winter Container Gardening” She 



has had a very busy year and was delighted to join all at 

this year's GCFM gathering. 
   

                                       VA Garden Cleanup 

   A special thanks to all the members who helped August 21, 22 clean up the 
weeds at the VA. Memory Garden.  As they say,” many hands make light work”  

  It was very  interesting to see the bees build their hive inside the 
bird feeder right where we were weeding.  That project will need to  

You are cordially invited to attend the 90th birthday celebration of the 

Kennebec Valley Garden Club 

And the dedication ceremony of a Tribute Bench in the oak grove 

This bench acknowledges all past, present and future members of KVGC 
for their dedication to gardening in the surrounding communities. 

Refreshments will be served after the dedication ceremony 

Time: 1:00-3:00 p.m. October 2, 2018 

Place: Viles Arboretum, 153 Hospital Street, Augusta, ME 

RSVP: Ann Thomas (207) 622-6866 or AT977@twc.com before 
September 24th 

*There will be a bit of a hike to the bench so please wear comfortable walking shoes, but 
transportation will be provided for those who need assistance  
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continue more often than twice 
a years as the weeds really took 
over the garden area. 

 
 

 
                                     
🎂 90th. 
KVGC  
Birthday. 
Celebration 

   On Oct. 
2nd,  KVGC 
90th. 
Birthday 

celebration was held at the Viles Arboretum . A beautiful bench with  placket has 
been  placed in the oak grove area . Mayor Rollins read a proclamation and spoke 
to the group, as did GCFM President Judith Tarbox.  Thanks to all the members of 
KVGC who worked diligently to make this a very special occasion . 

                                    



                                    Trip to Fernwood Nursery and Gardens 

It was a hot afternoon for this years field trip ,but a few members were delighted 
to visit this very beautiful location in Montville. Rick Sawyer spoke about the 
native and woodland plants that encompassed his shade gardens. 

                                            Windsor Fair KVGC Display 

       Thanks to Karen Foster who always works hard  
at Windsor Fair to showcase what KVGC does. This 
years theme,”Garden Tools and More” was amazing 
as members donated old tools, boxes,  odd 
containers, a  wheelbarrow ,herbs. It showcased  how 
managing a garden can be done using old  pots and 
other containers. Kudos to all who helped donate 
items to decorate. 

                                                      UPCOMING. EVENTS: 

 
       
                                                  🍵
Soup Sale:🍞  
    This years Soup Sale took place 
during Longfellow’s Greenhouse  “ 
Fall Festival Craft Fair,”  Oct. 13th.  
KVGC was the only food vendor .  
Soups, chowders, breads, desserts 
were available. It was a huge 
success thanks to all who helped. A 
special thanks to co-chairs Penny 
and Shelly.  ALL members were 

required to participate in some way.  



                                        $ Blaine House Planning Meeting:$  
   Once again KVGC will decorate the Blaine House .  The planning meeting will 
take place at the Blaine House on Oct. 17th at 9:30 am. with Wanda and new 
member, Deb Claire's chairing. Members will view the various rooms they will 
decorate.  This years theme is: :”A Holiday Tribute to our Armed Forces” Every 
member is asked to participate. Be sure to contact Ellen if you plan to attend. 

                                          🌻 GCFM  Fall Conference:🍂  
   “A Garden for All Seasons” is this Falls  theme to be held Monday,  Oct. 29th at 
the Augusta Civic Center. Registration will start at 8:30 am.  Lisa Colburn, 
recipient of the Stella Dearborn Award  and the New England Garden Clubs’ Lisa 
Wagner Perennial Garden Award will be the morning guest speaker. The 
afternoon speaker will be Lisa LaGrange  from Jellison’s Traders  in Augusta. 
All members are urged to attend and learn about the activities of other clubs .  

                                      Wreaths at Blue Star Markers:$  
  Thursday, Nov. 8th.  A wreath will be placed at two locations: 10:00 AM at Arnold 
Look-Out in Hallowell and a second wreath will be placed at 10:30 AM at Maine 
Veteran’s Cemetery, Civic Center Dr, Augusta. All members are heartily welcome 
to join in this tribute. 

                                         Blaine House Holiday Social: 
$    Tuesday, December 4th. 
This years theme:” A Holiday Tribute to our Armed Forces” will once again 
showcase  the majestic beauty that KVGC members do to transform the Blaine 
House . It is an event that people from all over look forward to viewing. Many 
hours go into making this a very special event and we are sure no one will be 
disappointed with the transformation. 

      


